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Knurr 1 a ,he Ulilfbron rwat-offie- e M

.or ml Claw Mull Mutter.

Oo.aiihf(! will averolila next Monday.

K ar.r.AT ninny frlltnrn nud correspon-
dents alncn Itie election bvo besn buy
fornjiDi n Ciblnet for the next Prescient,
Orovcr Clevil.iml. Hold on, Renllernen.
v,o have nn idea Hint Mr. Cleveland will
make lils own Relcnliouq lu this manor
nu that ho wii.l be PnwDENT.

The wholesale price lor l'enniylvitnirt
family niiil Jlinnwsoln extra flnur In
Vlnlidilpblrv last TuiniLiy wits frnm

3,25 to $1 CO per barrel, inul yet bakers
Hirleftvnr to contract tbe nlza of tbo five
co ii t loaf ko that they c.vn put It through
.the of tho cantoaier's door.
II'iw is ttnf--

It in (utoiiihliiui; wbsit n Iiuro number
of patriots are developing nam rig Demo-

crat", who are willing to servo tbo coun-

try for ft ooiikidcrutinn. Don't bo in n
hniry, eentlemen; tho Democratic plat,
form pledget reforms, and many Luu-drer-

of alnecuree will, or should, bo
nbollihed; therefore, wo ay, don't burry
iu making your choice of n position, or
30U uny be disappointed.

I' tho Munich ALLoruEiNK Zr.vtvva
Prof, vou Ptilcnkofer deuouncn tbo
contagionM vim a of the amend of
choler.i. Iln ral'iea Koch bljjbly na n
biicirrioloKist, but directly disputes tbo
oouclin-- u bo druws.from bis invetllgri.
tlotw. -- I will with plcnmre," he said,
"swallow bacilli cultivated by Koou
himself, provided there is present no
temporal or local disposition toward
cholera."

A ffAtxiilt upon a certaiu nuthort bs de-

clares that be found her clad in n cult
somewhat like Hint worn by Grosvenor
la ' Patience," cousiiliug of a tuuio ami
trousers of black velvet, tbo latter reneh-Id- r

to the knees, below which wero silk
Blockings find slippers. She said that
skirts wero n nulsauco in her estimation
and that for relief, especially when com
posing, she discarded them iu favor of
the knickerbockers.

A medal has been struck in comruem
oration of tho tmniliedtli anniversary of
Methodism in tills country, nt.d is sold
!u dnplicato by unthority of tho llishops.
Tbe case opens like, n book, mid in the
coutrnl poilion.J surrounded by velvet
the medal is to fixed that both its sides
nro exposed when tho cover is opeued.
An excbanijo saje: A pastor rcprets that
ho lately found a convert kneeling before
it in adoration, using It for an idol. He
has heard that such ii perversion of tho
objtct i3 common amonR the negroes of
the South, wbi-r- the medals nro bild in
nwo ns possessing snprruiilnr.il (jualitito.

The report of tbe Commissioner of In
tttitol I'evenue shows thot during tbe
fiscrtl yinr tniliug Juno SO, 1SE4, ILcio
was an increase of 703,252 nrtllons of U
cohol gin, blyb Mines and puro spirits
nud a iu other gradis ol spirits,
principally Bourbon nud ryo wbiakies.tn
tbo extent of l.7ot),G91 gallons. The

of colltctlons made iu tho
lVursylani districts is us follows:
Find. $2,033,171 23; Eighth. $02 01 11;
Ninth. $1,251,091.25; Tiulfih, S411 110..
82; 24,081.01; tjix'.tt'ntl:,

J2G.2D9.28; NiueUcuth. first division.
$7,278 8S; division, $132,237 53;
T..riitielr-- , $3,109.78; Twei.tysccond,
?I,0JO,O33.-13;Txnty.tblrd- , SI.C52 021..
7U. Tbo nggrcgMa receipts ot internal
rtveuuo are 5121,539,039 83.

Tnit ctrtruony of connecting tbo Ore-

gon lliilwav and l.'.'.vigitiuu Company's
systtui of roads with tb Oregon Hhort
Lino took plm'e at Iluutiugtuu, Oregon,
at Sip. m Tncs.lny, thus completing
tba lonrth tmuksoiilintntal line. Tuo
lettt fpiko was ilrivmi by tbo ofllcials of
the Oregon Hillway and Navimtiou nud
tbe Union Pacific, roads, Immediately
folloning tLn ctremouy n special train
of the Oregcn mad ran down to tho Ida-b- o

line, crossing the Snake 111 ycr bridge
The new line, for tbo entire distancu
from Omaha to Portlaud, is in oomplete
readiness for tratlio. Through freight
vrae received Wednesday at both ends.
Th j track is said to be tbo finest west of
tbu MUsouri lliver.

IXEOT Tdoiuis A.
Hendricks was asked Monday n to
nbetl.tr lu bud hud uuy disagreement
Mill, flntt Plvulai, na lv tl.A

Philadelphia Pucis. Tbe Pncss related
that Mr. Cleveland suubbed Mr. Hen.
dncks, who wus giving him advice about
bis Cabinet and policy, About this yarn
Guv. Hendricks sid: "I camo to Now

TurE for tbo sole purpose of attending
.1 T 1, .1. 1 T
iL urcoviyo xneiuitg, uuu ueiog uerr, i
thought it proper to pay my rerpects to
Out. Cleveland. I went to Albany on
Saturday and saw him tho seme day.
My visit was of a strictly nature,
and this talk in tbo newspapers is all
nonsense. There was no dUngrocraent
of uuy kind. The meeting was most
cordial aod pleasant." This Is another
canard knocked on tho bead.

New Yoke; Commercial Advehtisee:
Ex Senator Wallace, of Pennsylvania:
Y, Mr. Hendricks has beeu here.

Political reasons? Ob. I Ibiak uot. lie
wna here to transact some personal busi-

ness I called on bim and lound him

lu excellent health aud spirits, lu faot,
11 lnveuated by his election. There is a
crneral sentiment in my State that Mr,
Cleveland' election Is Ibe best 'ttifcj;'
that can bappou to the country and Ibe
Democrats are determined to showlliaV
tbty can manage the Federal interests
with a better resnlt to tbe counter nt
larga tbau the Hepublloans ever did. If
II. l)....1.1lfl.na a .a o.n.H.U U,. ..tilIUI ,lJ'UU,.un. " t u niu.iuiu iu. "Ill
stop harping on tbo "Bloody Shirt"
acaro. People are tired of it. I think
yon will find, after tbe first two months
uf Ditnocratio government, that bnsluess

will grow better, that manufactures will.... . r 1 1
mcrrase, mat rxporiauuua vm uuuuiv
In amount and value aud that everything

will beat the fondest lover of bis cnim- -

l , n rv rlt..tra. Tnis talk about uoi.fi

eleuce being desiroyeii is iuo nn si ooou,
htiicks are no ciuuer imw iuu .uey wtie

tha tto veiuici win ne iimhis 1. uj
Sf BOJd 6t,lIim,nI'

FROM WASHINGTON

Sieelal to the (Vmiiiuh Ahvocatb
Wa.uj.noi ' h, N v. 1881.

L lit. A. V Gri-ely- . of Atlio Inlne.ar- -

rived iu V uHliiiilo ti n few daya mice,
,,M lQ lbe Ht0M,v of Wnr

nud Gen. Hnzeu. He is tho guest of
Gn. Georgo L). Itngglcs while here.
Lieut, Greely will cuter at once nuon
the preparation of bis report for tho list
year of bis expedition. The report of
the operations of tbe first year was d

to tbe chief signal cfllper several
months ngo nud was embodied In bis an-

nual report. Lieut. Greely wns unable
to continue tf.o work nwny from Wnsh.
Inston, as tit the records and material
necessary to compllo it are on lllo hero.
Any statements mado by hiin regarding
tbe latest operations of (he expedition
have therefore, been entirely from mem
ory. He looks remarkably well, but In
answer to Itquiricx cf a Star repoitei
this morning, bo said that bis strength
bad not returned to bim yet, but be wan

gradually regaining It. He said bo wns
heartily glad lo get back to Washington,
ns be regarded It as bis homo. Ho hoped
to stay hero for Bcmo time to corns, but
nu nriny offlcir could never tell where bo
would ifi next.

The Seerolary of the Interior has
the annual report of tbe Commis-

sioner of Penions tor tho fiscal jenr
ended Juno 30, 1882. It states that tnere
wro at the close cf tbo year 322,750

classified ns follows: 218.05G

army invalids; 75,830 nrmy widows,
minor children nnd dependent relatives;
2,010 naval invalids. 1,038 navy widows,
minor children nud dependent relatives;
3 803 survivors of tbo war of 1812, and
19,512 widows of thoso who sencd In
that war. There wero added to the roll
dnrlog tbo year tbe names of 31,102 now
pensioners, oud tbonatnea of 1,221 whoso
pensions bad been previously dropped
vjre ri sired to tho roll, making an

of 35,113 pensions ndded during
tbo year. During tbe year tbo names of
10,315 wero dropped from the rolls for
various causes, leaving n not increase to
tbe number on tho roll of 19,108. The
amount paid for pensions during the
year was $3fi,0C8,507. Tho Commission-
er says tbnt at tbo rate claims have been
filed for tho past few years tho closo oi
tbo year 18SC will undoubtedly bhowjjuo
million claims filed lor pensions since
1801. Since that year tbo total amount
disbursed is SG78.31G.83i.

An intlmntolrlend of President Arthur,
who is perfectly familiar with New York
politics, tail that he has informa-
tion which satiefifs him that Mr. Arthur
will have tbe supported his parly fiiends
in the New York legislature if bo desires
to succeed Mr. LiDbnm in tho United
States Senate, lie thinks that Conkliug
has no cbnnce of ngniu entering tbo Sen-nl- e,

and believes be has no desiro to re-

enter public life. An attempt to effect
n fusion of tho Stalwarts nud Democrats
to elect bim would fail. IIo says be
thinks, judging from conversations ha
h.-.-a bad with the President some time
ugo, that be dots not desiro to retire
from pnblio life, and that bo would ac-

cept the Seuatorsblp, nnd will bo u can- -

didato beiorj tbo llepublicau National
Convention in 1838.

Tho question most attracting tho
of society jnht now is regarding

tbo luturo mistress of tbo White Houso
Who will bo the ncknouledced head ol
society for tbo mxt lour years? Will Mr.
Cleveland, when ho enters tbo Whitx
House, do so as a bachelor or a benedict,
nud lu either caso whom will he bring as
rulbtrcss of tbo Kxeculivo Mansion and
leader of society?

Tbeso nro questions often askod by
tuoso iuterested in matters social. Word
reaches hero that there is it prospect that
ho may bring Tiitli him ns bride ono of
tbe mtbt charming and cultured ladies
of Now York, to whom bo has paid con-
siderable attention. TLo White House
has uever but ouco bad a bride 113 its
mistress, and n bridont tbo head of lie
Kit cu live Mansiou would bo h novelty
that Washington society, always in
search of novelties, would hail with de-

light.
Yon may imigino if you can what we

shall do with our mad patients when the
Government thieves beglu to sot up tbe
plea of insanity to rid themselves of due
punUbmeut for tbelr crimes. Not n saner
unn tbau Col. Uurustda oonld ba found
iu Washington during tbe time that ho
was stealing tbo Governments money,
and no society at tho Capital was too cU.
vattd to open its arms to receive bim.
As buou as It lecamo inevitable that bis
conviction lor stealing i to folliw his
crliuu, tho plea of insanity U put up aud
tbe epanletted crauk goes to tho Govern-
ment Iii3Juu Asylum, there to remaiu
until publio forgetfuluess shall miko bis
nbsance from that instituiiuu easy to be
borne.

Tho chaugo in tho ndmluUiralion that
will tako place on the 4th of March next
is n cbauge that has not bad its counter
part In tbe history of tho Government.
Wo bavo had 11 Doraocratio administra-
tion befora with an opposition Congress
and we hava had n D,;mocratio O ingress

a majority of Democrats In both Hous
es against n Whig administration but
never before has tbero been nu instance
when tho administration bad tho House
alone to back it, nud tbo Senate lo tio its
bauds and dictate its nppnintmenti,
Such i3 the position, or rather tho eli

lemma, iu which President Clevelau
will find himself 011 inauguration dj
when be sends the names of hi cabinet
members to n llepublicau Senatafor

1 kuow of no exlstlno reason
why Mr. Cleveland's cabinet should not
be confirmed without question, but mat- -
ters betweou nov aud tho 4lb of Much
may assume such n shape aa will make It
possible that some names may ba objec-
tionable on tho score of patronage,

Aud rigbt hero It may not be amiss to
sav that Mr. Cleveland's ideas of Civil
Service lleform is ono thing, and the de
maul for n thorough cleaumg out of the
clerical as well as tbu bureau (ores iu tbe
departmcnti.il quite another. Mr.Cleve-laud- "

will he handicapped iu this matter
as uo.prniou Present has Lean. He
cannot by any possibility enforce tba
provWlou of tbe Civil Bervioa Uw nnd
satisfy the greedy dsmaods of not one
out two poiiuoai orgnnlzitlons thai will

hwiuiimii ir moir oooirlbu- -
uoua 10 lus Sllcoes. It is v.tll euouuh

laoti tLe puaet.1 Federal office- -"'mJu.!.. UwKHd.lutMr.Cl.ve

land will nut bo so weak-knee- d as to pay
any attention to it, and If ho did the Ty-

ler administration wnuH bo repealosl,
even If Mr Cleveland should not

r bis Bruins for his Imbecility.
Washington I to bo the brine of a new

nomonpathlo Hospital in which tho Hah

iiecnann is to bo tbo rule of practice dis-

tinctively. Tho movets of this great
are snmo of Washington's best

men nud women, who nro actively en.
Enged In promoting n grand National
Homeopathic Fair, to bo inaugurated on

the 15tli of December next, to last six

days. This will bo a magnificent dls
play, nnd so attractive that Its projectors
nnllclpnle n patronngo that will go fur
toward accomplishing tho great object for
which It Is to be held.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Tho rendfrs ot the Caeeoii Advocate
nro Informed that arrangements have
been made to club that famous story
paper Tun Yankee Blade, (which gives
n beautiful present to every subscriber,
Iree of cost), with the Caedon Advocate.
The Yankee ISlide is one of tho oldest
and best known wotkly story papers in
America. Thereforo It needs no recom-

mendation from us. It coulnins in each
number nice or ten complete stories, one
thrilling nnd intensely interesting serial,
beside n largo ntnouut of miscellaneous
matter, snob ns Toclry, Household Re-

ceipts, Witty Ssylugs, Scicnco nudli.
ycntloiis, Laughable Sketches, nnd lu
fact everything that is reqnirod to make
It tho best story patter in the laud. Any
ouo of our old s ibacrlbcrs that nro uow
nbout to renew, or any ono that may

n subscriber, can bavo the Caebon
Advocate and The Yankee Elide, enob
one year, nud a beautiful present (with
tbo Blade) for $2 E0- Thcso wishing lo
avail themselves of this most extraordin-
ary offer, can send their address to the
Publisher of Tun Yankee Blade, 339
Washington St., Boston, Mass., and re-

ceive by return mall n sample copy ol

paper coutaiuing list of presents, which
they may select therefrom, any nrticle.or
combination of articles, ns n present for
a year's subscription. Iu ordering please
remit lo tbo CAimon Advocate tbe
amount ns nbovo stated, giving your full
address and tbo number of premium

Oirls, Bead This.
Chicago Jlcrald; An old lady frem New

England was a trifle careless in her posture,
being wearied from loog riding, and in-

clined to rcclir.e. A portion of her stock-

ings became visible, and eriino rude young
women silting by wero meou enough to

stare and make, remarks and titter. The
old lady, observing them, flared up. "1
don't 6co nothin' ior you young goslins to
tough at," alio said, tartly. "You may
think my stuekin's aro not nice enough, an'
a little but I wan, you to

know that they hain't no belter stockiu's
than them in litis country. I made 'cm
myself. I'm CS years old, an' I nover wore
a pair ol store sloekia's in all my life. I'll
miss my guess if one of ynu can say the
some tiling. I should think tho young
women of these days would bo ashamed to
go to a slure nn' bay (heir stuekin's of a

mail instead of makiu' them with their
own hands. Mebho they think they
couldn't make as pretty ones us they run
got at the store; but I want lo know what
tiusiuera awoinanjics with pretty etockin's
on her legs. They dou'l ko 'round showin'
nl 'cm to everybody, do they? I'vo got
three sons nil in business for themselves
down to Kodting, an' I'm proud to say every
one is uu old bachelor. They have Co

much respect for tho teacliln's ut their
mother that they won't marry a woman
who goes to a etiira lor her etockin's, en'
they could take their pick of tho girls in
Bating, too, if I do say it myself. Land
cakes alive, but if I hud tho bringm' up ol

saiuo of 60D10 of tliesc goslitis wouldn't 1

make 'em too tho murk?"

A Sollc cf tho Revolution.
When the old Allciituwn Academy prop

erly was sold sumo months ago tho pur
chaser camo into possession of a bell, whose
history dates back mom than n century.
Prior to 1777 this ancient curiosity occupied
a piece in tho etcqilo of Christ Ckurrh,
0.1 Second street, Philadelphia. In that
year, when the British took possession of
Phitadolpliia, it was taken to Allentown
with another bell lo avoid their rcizuro ty
tho enemy, Neither bell was ever railed
for. One was placed in tho steeple of the
academy, and the other hum in tha belfry
of an old tehoolhnuse, which is now the
site of a manufacturing establishment. Tho
academy bell is as good as new, has a
splendid tone and hears tills inscription;
'Matt. Townscrap, Bethlehem, for Leon
llaihstcl, U. Snlomea, Berlin, 1709."

Col. Murphy Bayos a
(Jracie, Iho two year-ol- d daughter of J.

If. Geihard, rigar and tobacco meichant, of
3'J'J South Main street, Wilkcsbarre, owes
her life to Col. Charles J. Murphy, of the
Mexican Veteran Corps of New York,and a
resilient of Brooklyu. On Tuesday of last
week, she was lelt alone in her father's

in front of Opplinger's Hotel, Nantl-cok-

when tho hone took (right and start-
ed oc a run. The screams of the child and
tho people attracted the attenlion 11fC.1l.

Murphy, who was in a bugjy driving down
tho street, and whipping up his horse, he
drove alter the runaway, and passing it,
jumped out, aud, nt Iho risk of his life,
sprung in front of the runaway, caught the
rein, and brought the horse to a stand
s'.ill. Tha citizens afterward gave tie
Colonel an ovation.

Plko County's Famous Hunter.
'Old Jerry" GrcouiTig, the famous hun-

ter of Pike county. Ilea in a critical con-

dition In Koes ting's Hotel in Mllford. Out
jfflay last week Jerry went to Tort Jervls for
a load of brick. He started back after
uark.JMju about two miles from Mllford
bis teaniFbecame frighte ned at a barking
dog and started to run away, throwing
Jerry out. He fell directly under the bind
wheel, which passed over his body. Two
hours later a man passing by tbe spot heard
a groan, and found the old hunUr uncon-
scious, The farmer is a neighboring house
was awakened, aud Jerry waa taken to
Milford. Ills head was rut open, and ha
was injured internally wbeu the wheel
passed oyer him. Ha has been

most of tha time tlnce, and his
recovery is considered doubtful.

Two Fatal Aceldeatt.
Two uccideuU occurred in tba mines nesr

Wilketbarra latt Monday, both of which
resulted fatally. At tha Horton shaft of
tha Lehigh Valley Coal Company, Thomas
Barrett, aged 15, fell from the carriage on

which he wss ascending the shaft. When
neir tbo top he tell 30'J feel, and was liter
ally cruehed to atoms. At the Prospect
Colliery, of tha eamo company, tho same
""er"""" l'"nck Dailey, aKe, 27 yns.
cr" htifi'd".!' tt""' " Up

A MOTHER'S SBEAD.

The Wonderful Hlitrlonto Dovelopmont of
0 lemons Child Actroas.

CMcaqo World.

Tho Now York public was surprised n
lew years ago at tho arrest, at the Instiga-
tion of the Society for tho Prevention of
Cruelly to Children, of litlla Carlnue, tho
child actress The llttl girl, less than
eight years old, was taken from her parents
nnd kept In confinement until released by
order of the Court and Mayor of thn city.
Mrs. Jennie Kimball, the mother of Cor- -

Inne, who has bean known to tho public
for many years as vocalist and comedienne,
has devoted the greatest care to tho train

112 and education of Corlnne. nnd the
result Is a development ol natural faculties
realty phenomenal.

"When did you . discover Corlnne's re-
markable talent?" was asked or Mrs. Kim-
ball.

"1 can hardly remember the lime when
her eyes would not sparkle nt tho tcmnd of
music; she iie;nn to stug ueinro sno could
talk, lictnre slio was four years old ah
created a sensation and received the prize
nrn gold chain anil loesel stiMile'l with
diamonds, nt tho National baby show hi
Boston. Next she sane In n concert clven
by Brown's Brigade Band, (and In 1ST!)

mado her debut as Liltlo Buttercup In the
Juver.Ho 1'iuntore company, blnce then
tho has sung lu opera ana played various
roles nearly everywhere."

Mrs Kimball is a lady of Una presence,
and when playing at tha Boston Museam,
waa herself known as"ijtlllo Jennie Kim-ball- ."

What has become of tho little lady?"
asked tbo reporter.

'8I10 has given piece lo the persm you
sco boforo you. Like 60 many others 1

have grown somewhat fleshy. Indeed I

nssumn such proportions that I began to
f'ar for my health. Why, at times I Wi.tihl
have the most suffocating sensation in my
heart; then again my head would bo atlnck-e- d

and I have frerpit-nll- fallen to (ho flimr
in a dead faintlnc fit. I consulted eoreral
eminent physicians and they told 1110 I
must'abaniloii the s'are if I expected cr
hoped lo lire. This seemed terrible, for I
devoted lo my ) rofessinn aud also to tbe
development of Coilnne."

"And yet yoiioppeor perfectly strong"
"And so I am. Why, I hayo reduced my

weight over twenty pounds within three
mouths and I nover felt better in my life.
If any who are troubled as I was questions
this, let them try Warner's Safe Cure, tho
remedy I used, and thev will, I am sure,
b) speedily convinced of its truth. I
bellcvnitis the finest medicine in the
world, and any number of my friends to
whom I hnyo 'recommended it hava found

ns beneficial as it has been to me."
"Is Corinne's health good?"
"Perfect. The child has so much lifo

and vivacity she is overflowing with It, on
and olf tho stnee."

The only previous instance of suoh
proeoeity which history chroni-

cles Is that nf the famous Peg WofTinnlon,
who first appeared In "The Bexar's Opera,"
when but a littls older than Coriune.

Rogulating tho Coal Trade
Tho Philadelphia Jlecord says: "It Is

said that the aulhracito producing compan-

ies havo practically ngrred upou the pro
granuno of work for next year. It Is tho
old allotment plan, and will be based upon
a total output of about 30,000,000 tons, the
amount produced this year. It is sail that
the new year will bo commenced without
the encumbcranoo of surplus coal, and that
the allotment plan will avoid mining
maximum amount of coal when tbero is

only a minimum demand."

THE WEEKLY BLADE, (Nnsby'a
I'aper ) 01 Tulcilo, unio, h how tho J.arsct
and Best Dollar Kainlly Newspaper pub
lished. During tho recent campaign, it
reached the enormous circulnlion of 200,-00- 0

nnd it leads am. other papers by innny
thousand. They will mall specimen copy
frco nn receipt of address. Soo advertise
ment elsewhere.

KKW ADVKItt ISEMl'NTS.

DO YOU KNOW
THAT

LORILLAKD'S CLIMAX
PLUG TOBACUO,

With lied Tin T.lir. Is tho bent! lathe nnrest
Is nover adulter ite with ulucae, barytes.
molasses, or any itetclcrloua Ingredients, as

tslhccasa with many other lobaecos.
r.outr,LAHD's nosu lkaf fixe cut

TOIIAUUU
li also mado oftlio finest stock, and for nro.

matte chewing quality Is second to none.
LOKILLARB'S NAVY OMHI'lNOS

take first rank ns a solid durable smoking
iuuucco wiierever inirouuccu.

LOKILI.AllU'S FAMOUS SNUFFS
Into been used for over 124 vears, nnd aro

soia 10 n larger extent man any others,
nov 9 Ira.
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THE GREATEST AUD THE BEST :

TI10 Largo Doulilo Weekly,
llellglnus nud Secular.

NewYorkOBSERVER
(Established 15V3.)

Uiiilcnomlimtlonnl,
Unsrctarlnii,

Evangelical nnd
Nntioiinl.

No paper In the country has a more
AM) AIII.K COltl'S l)K

lillllUKS.
llesldos the regular Kdllors.tho Onsiavtu

has a host of paid contributors and corres-
pondents all over the world, Inctudlmr home
and fjrelao luliilonarles. travelers, divines,
posts, and literary men and women.

Tha Departments ot Agrlculture.Ilusluesi,
Sunday school Teaching and KellKhms
Work aro eondueted by eipcrts. who wrlle
clearly and to the point. Tlio Uuuvrveu
dots not till Its columns with long essays
and sermons.

Th NEW YORK OBSERVER

Is a Live Newspaper,
Furnishing each week

A lttuaiouj SilKET,

full of Initruoilon, encouragement ami truth;
ana

A Seculau Sheet,
oontalnlnsr all the news.

1'rleo tJ '4 pr year. Special Urms to
Cleruyinen

tUpeciiorn eoplos Free.
AdJrtss

NEW YORK OBSERVER,
New York.

Norenberlh. 1SSL

Example Bottcr than Proeept.
It Is an indisputable fact that one of the

moat erTeellvo means nf expanding nnd in.'
vigorntlng the mind, awakening sencroiis
iniputses nnd forming n strong nud rmble
eliitrueter is to cullivalo eatlv feiiiiliaiity
Willi fireat men and woman, gioit deeds
nnd ureal events with the brilliant
achievements, the disinterested tncrllioea
nnd heroic actions of Ihoso whose nxerlions
were crowned with lasting pll'acla. nr whoso
purity and loftiness of puii ta liave render-c- l

them inspiring nnd iiumorlal examples.
raswges from standard wcrKS In whle.li

faitlilul hlsinrlnns r truo pnels, ti.ivc des-

cribed curb see ties and actors nddreealhem
solves d recti v and fni'ibly lo tho mind, es-

pecially to the young, mi l leave Impres-
sions thereon ns vivid nnd enduring na the
conceptions nf n matter nrtlst laid upon
cunvana. Thn cHect neyer dice out, butoon-eciousl- y

or unsoonsoioiialy will have its in-

fluence upon tho mind and heart through
life.

A bonk In which tho reader will find n
ricli store of such passages, bith In proie
and pietery tins just been issued by Mears.
Henry L. Warreh & Co., id Philadelphia,
(whoso edverlieenittnt will tin lound iu nu-
mber ealumn). Tho articles hoyo been
gathered from wide fields nr lilerature both
nneiint and modern, nnd have been selected
and nrrnured with raro judgment. It Is
not merely n wolk for tho library but be-

longs to trie most useful class which find
their natural plaeo In tho silting raom and
nt Iho fireside.

It will make nn elegant and appropriate
holiday present, anil wo know of no work
that promiies a readier cr more rapid sale
at this season nf the year, especially after
the long and tiresome surfeit of political
literature.

Tho publishers wont .1 number of llyo
innaiid women to introduce this new work
into every community. Wcita or particu
inn.

Mako 820.00 for Chrttna3.
Tho publishers of Hitedge' MunlMi o!?er

twelve valuable rewards in tlnir Honthli
for December, among which is tho follow-i"J-

We wilt trivo $20.00 lo tha person lelllni;
111 vfhlch is the middle verso of tho New
Testament Scriptures (not the Ttoviscd Ed
Itiou) by December lOlh, 188-1- . Should
two or more correct answers be received the
Ukwaiid will bo divided. The money will
ho forwarded lo the winner December 15th,
1881. Persons Irving for tho rowaid must
send 20 cents in silver (110 postage stamps
token) with their answer, tor wiucii they
will receive the Monthlv for January, in
which the name and address nf (he winner
of the reward anil tho correct answer will
bo published, and in which several more
voluoldo rewards will boolferol. Address

Pcblkiiino Company, E.iston,
Ponna.

THE UltKAT Itl.OOD Ptir.IFIEI!
)!.' Till-- VDltl.II.

f!ntnirli Iiubeooina eo rrovalent tint
ecarcely u lumUy In exempt, nnd It 13
truly tuo baua uf tho Aniertcnn rnc,
Ko many prepar-t- t ienn mo in tha marl-e-t
that M u( cure, that a( 1lfre. Sure, oud
NEVER- - tfnEOIS

will ba wrlcmocd br fill.
Cittarr!i Hcinody hml lltoo.l I
llllcr ban rsr.Vl.lt 1'nilccUnar.ineIe
caeo where directions fro . It
otrixod fib tuo root ci tuo CiBeaso, tun.
plimSnntoi tho Itoisoii from tho Mood.
Ito tmccess hai boon wonderful and pa)M
Jraraenio. All that ia R5kn1 for it is n triil
Ttoinnst ohttinto nntl
cases jrirld rcarttlj to thlu reraodr. it it
prrjfciwrtar'ntsi. rrtco 5J 1 a bottle. 6
bottloi for UlHJti receipt cf yft
17 Hiu'l i'. Keucr t;o iiarristurp,
IW, Bit LottlM will bo sent by ci- -
nTM'i nrrulil. Trfe t,n other, tnr 11

Ii the onlf rrapiritlon tUe. reaejin th
..nt r.f ,. .i:.lt .,.t Came UA

r (ot nek ronr dru 'niA for
ono) concern loo Oausa t!iitDie Symptrnia and tlr.ro
ofOrttnrih. Itcontiini tertiwiulalfinf aulhentto
vntl renuino cares. It ii nlMthe Uc&t KKtotl I'm
riliui' in the market, Vor fcnl ly DriifZftMn
niprnHy. Vliolaaalo by bvM'ia P. Kcmiu 4

Oo, tlirriabcrT. alobr VIOirMOTOS 11 oliotat iOo., nnd Smith, Klzxs & Co., Miilm'a, Pa.
noT,S,18SMjn r.

Millinery
JUST ARIIIVED

r
i'iifl IlUlfl llJ!lll

t 11 1;

-- LATEST STYIaSS"
1 N

MILLINERY,
Consisting of New Shapes in Ladies' and

Misses Hats and Dunne!?, In Plush,
Velvet, Satin nnd Felt.

Beautiful Now Shapes in Douuets and Ifoods
for Little Ones.

Jfew Satins, riushos and Velveteens, in nil
colors. And Silk Velvets, Drocad-ed- ,

Plain ond Striped.

MSAMIIDItiSe,
n eycry color and quality. riumcSjWinRs,

Birds, etc., etc.

JH.6Cy.Ei. Ji IV Xt3

In all colors and qualities.

A full line of NOTIONS
nnd Ladies' Fuhnisiii.vg
Goods.

Ynu cannot fall in find what you wane
at low prices for CASH, at

Miss Belli: Nusbaum's,
- LKVAN'S IiUILDINU,

Bank Street, Leliighton, Pa.
Kov. 1,1884 :m

THE TOLEDO BLADE.

NASBY'S PAPER.
CIRCULA'riON 191,000.
The larRCSt circulolion of any Weekly

Newspaper in the United States.
The Largest Puper published in the

United Blates at One Dollar per year
The Deft Tuner and tho Cheapest Paper.
The Only I'aper publishing tho Nasby

Letters.
The Iliad alone, $1 00 per year; with

Waterbury Watch, $3 50s with Steel Un.
cravfni; of PilRrhns" Progress (a $10 cugrav-ini:),$-

00.
Bpecial terms to club raisers made known

on application. Any week's isauooftho
Diode announces our bargains in cheap
books, pictures, etc.

We want nerylody to seud postal card lo
us for a specimen copy.

It will till Us own story. A column ad-

vertisement would not afford room tn des-

cribe its various departments uud our an-

nouncements lor the cominK year. Write
for a specimen, and also send the addresses
of all your friends.

THE BLADE,
TOLEDO, 0.

A PURELY

NATIONAL PAPER.
Circnlatins In every State.

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the first and final account

efS. H. tlllhain. asslteo for thebenentot
the eredlt"rsor w. n inicriiium.

The Auditor, appointed by Iho (Innrt to
inakedlstrlbailonof ihe funds In the hands
era. It. (Wham. alrnee, lor the bmeht cf
tho creditors or W.S. Wintcnnute.wlli ineft
all parlies Interosted for the purposes of hi;
appointment at, tuo ouioo oi rrryinm uu
Kklfer, In ilia liorouuh or Maueh Chunk, on
TUESDAY IlKUUMHKIt lbt. at Nino
o'clock A. M , when and nhera all rlles
Interested are required to appear and present
(heir claims or ba forxer debarred Irem

I eomtot la on said fund,
UORAUK HE Auditor,

I Har. 1.1W4-4- W

THIS PA!PER
13 CLTIB WITH

ODEY'S
LABY'.S BOOK

irill Desfia lur ruci jrnriu niiruuuruia lur
(tiOnhleh should bo sent to tha publisher
Of tllOUAnnoM ADVUOATIi.

GODEY'S LADY'S 300IC
Is Iho olitss' runlly mairarlno In A merlon,

and is conceded tho press and public to ho
the) leadlnp Fashion MnKft'lae.i'Spectally Bo,
as Ha elrc ilatlnn probatdv covers tho larucft
aron of any Ainfriean publication. Its pairons
lielne lound In every cU lilted eoimtry under
the sun. 1S8J will innrlt tho fifty find year
o! I his Mairnzlnc, and it Is prnpi sed that It
shall not only axeeeil In execllcnca tn every
department anything In lis previous history,
hut surpass In ntt nellvrncss, quality and
quantity any other nmiinrlno uuhllsheil Inr
the aamo nrleo. Tho Slauazlnc, during 16Si,
will eonialn:

1000 paires ofrcadlnR,consltlnc;ofSlorlcs,
t.'ovols, lio.manc a Slieiehes,l'ociry, History,
Uloirraphles, by tbo best inairiziiio writers,
also, Art ond t:nrrent time; Dlalngutt,
Lessons on Uressninklnir an. I (JuoUtntr.

200 I'raotloil HeHpesi besides descriptions
of Fnsblona. domestic ami furk'gn,

150 paices tllusiratlii; Fashions tn colors,
and bhiolt and white.

SO panes Illustrating Fancy-Wor- k in
coiois and Mack and nhlto.

f)4 laxes or select Music.
18 ileautirul IleirravlnKS.
12 Illustrations of Arohltcetural Deslirnrj

besides Illustrations of Household Interiors
and tltorles

Uaeh subscriber will be allowed to make a
selection each month of A "Full Slro Cut
Paper I'attom" of any drslfin Illustrated In
tho iMaKailne, without extra cost; these pat-
terns aro worth inoro than tho price ol the
.Mairnzlnc. Wo will also picscnt to every
subtcrlber a Steel KnL'tarlnc (for framlnn)
of i'orault's ceUbratcd pletu'o "Sleeping
Love," prepared expressly lor this .Mnga-sin-

As Qoncv'a IiAnr a Iloort ha faithfully
nbscrv(d its promises with tho public lor Ml
tv-- l ury ars. there need bo no doubt, about
the abovo olfer bcluir lullllled to tho letter.
Hubserlpilou rlco (,'JCO a year. Sample
copies, 15 cents, Adelrcs.

UOliKY'H 1,A1)V'S HOOK,
V. O. I.oelc llox II it,

1'lIir.ADlft.l'lllA, l'A.
Kor. s wl

lyj HiXaOHAN & CO.,

BAHK STEKET, Lehighton, Pa,

HILI.Icr.K and Dealers la

Alt Kinds of GRAIN EOUaHTarul 80LU

rtcaui.An maiiket n.iTiis.

Wc would, also, lespectlully Inform ottralti
?nn that woaro uow fully prepared to bUP

M.Y them With

rromrnyMln desired at VKtt

lL,OWEJST I'KICRS.
M. HEILMAN & CO.

Jut 15

FOR SALES.
Onnborso, two co7S lialf .Tersor, ono 1r

fllit yc.irs oM nnd ouo three years old. tho
Utter expected to lo Fresh in l'Vlirnnr)
flien threo yenrs old, ono phaeton ritrrt.10,

ono sot of now hMivy two lior.o Urtu wanon
wheels, mado hy Samuel HoherlluKt nd
thoroughly seasoned, alau a row 1'lyuiouth
Kuclis and Lehoru chick?.

Apply to
du. w. n. ukuud.

October is w3

CALL AT THE

j NOVELTY ST0RE,

next to tho Advocate office,

Bankway, Leliighton Pa.,

Tor
Oenls'

Underwear
IIoso I o r I.t.

dies. (Icntlemrn
and (Jhlblreti, .lup.m

eso end other Poolcnt
llandkeiehlels, MuspeHtcrs,

Ta tils Clothes. Hod Spread.
Towels and Toweling, Combs. Shoo

Iirurlics. llnlr DrushoK. Feather Dusters.
I'aper and llnvtlopcs, ivns, Album', llar- -

uiiiuien.?. necoroeon?, iwnivci ami eiirao,
l'uoket Knives, Ilaaor Strap. Fins,

Needles, and a larjo variety of
other articles which wo aro

kelltnirat very Low Prices
FUlt OAS If. Call

and lo convinced
that wonrotell

lngiroodsat
a most

C I)
sr

Indies' Ilrcss Iluttons from 6 cents to is
cents per dozen J.lslo Thread O loves, for
Ladles nnd Misses from li cents to S3 cents.
MI'ecb and Children! I.nce Collars at 0,10
and 12ccnts each, dents' n'ekwear. Hows,
Scarls and Collars Ths "llanner" Collar
only 10 cents per box, Lace C, 8 and lo seats

lerjaid.
July 12 ,13S

3
ici zzf.n kkisc aii ran:, i

Uselntimn. Hold by CruvfrlnM. t
rra.t.

DROP IN AT THE ft

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

flhpan Prinlinrr I
WIIUU I lllllllgj i Ml

IPC

WE WAHT 1000 rnoro BOOK A0EIIT3

for the grandest and fastest telling book
over published,

OUR FAMOUS WOMEN.
This Is an entirely new and original work

lust published, nnd Is thn joint prudue'lon ol
0 of our icrrstest llvliiiC authors, Ineludlni;

Mliabelh Stuart Phelus. Jtose Terry Cook,
Harriet Prtsoott SpotTord, Marlon Harland,
ntnrT A. T.ivirmorc. Harriet lleechor Stoire.
I.oufso Chandler Moult, Mary detainer,
I.uey I.arooin. an t 11 other well known au.
tbois. These twenty duulnaulshed writers
hcra give for Ilia tirst time, thocumpleto his.
tory of the l.lrts nnd Deeds nf 30 famous
Aineriean women, inouoi niiuiu nro now in
log, whose lives havo never before been writ-
ten, and they tell how they havo won their
way from obscurity In fame and glory. For
Thrilling Inleresr, Itpinantlo Story. Spley
Humor ami Tender l'alhos, this grand boolr.

Is without a peer. The ChruKan AJvcale
says i "This splendid hook crtalnly Is ono (if
the very best ard eholeest sulm'riitlnn-l""k- s

we have over aaen." It Is splendidly Illus-

trated with full par.o engraviug' Lesidcs
many superb portraits from speelal photo-
graphs.

AGENTS WANTED !

AflKNT! Thle grand Imok Is now out.
' selling all olhare 10 1. Ministers. Fdltors,
Cdtlrs, bio , unuunliflrdly eU'k rso it and wi h
It Uodspeed. va havo manv lady oxen's
who hive told over SO In Hielr lasi'eetive
lun(hlix). U'e want a Tew goon agents
man anq women In thla vloiniiv at onee.
W. g.ve Kxtia Terms and lu.y Ireluht. Now
I.IUetloialo make marny. ur elreu-lar-

giving sjeetal Terms, Kxnaeis. etc,
sent Iree. UorreipondeneeiuTUsd. Address

A. II. WOUTIllNOTtiV Jt CO.,
nor-ISI- Uartlord, Uonn.

.uw iuiwejiLuuiiiiiJwiitijegauAuiiLiittliMiuwj

R. PENN SMITH & CO.,
Aro prepared to sell to Dealers, Lime Burners and Consum

ers, at their BREAKER at LEHIGHTON, Pa.,

Delivered into wagons at the
the ton :

Lehigh Egg,
oiuve,
Chestnut No.
Chestnut No.

i. Buckwheat,
ii Culm,

TERMS
July lo, ls.i-l-

IMi and Winter Trade !.

&c, &c. Our oung Ladles on Gentlemen will flnl it to their advaataga to aire aimcall boloro purchasing elsewhere, they will fl . HEsT SELEOTJJD STOCr 1.Town AT I10TTOM

014 Fust Offlss Baili, BAffi SW, LEHIGHT H
Aprl 4, 13S3-l- y

AVhcrc he he pleased
customers.

Have received enormous
comprising

i ABrices9
following rates, 2240 to

$3.15
3.00

1, 2.80
2, 1.65

1.05
50

CASH.

Tho undersigned calls tha attentl'ra
of his many friends and t his
Largo and Fashionable Block af

Fall and Winter Goods,

Consisting of

AND

SHOES
Of every description and Stjle In tk
Market, including a tpeelal ef

Lady's Fine Shoes
Also, a rail line ef

Umbrellas,

Parasols,

Hats, Caps,

to receive his numerous friends

stock of OIIOICE GOODS,

Read What a Patient says of If.
"The Pastilles I pnrchasod from Ton tn Aaaaist

prgve to ma most ctmclus Ivoly tbnt 'whllo there u
llfa tlicro Is hope." They old tbelr work rar be-
yond oxneetattons, fop l cerululr did
lint that n lUblt of KOUU1&KN yABS'
llUUATlON could bo eompletclrirciteii under eon
trot In Ibe exceedingly or two months
I cinstiro y n that no fal.o will kcepms
frnm dnln? all that 1 can In addlna to the snceeea
wi.1 :lx will surely crowu so beucllclal a remedy."

Alv9 extract ftoaaletterdited W.V Dea.S3,lSl
Tha rait'Ues are prepared oad cold only by tbo

HARRIS REMEDY CO. UF'Q CHEMISTS,
309Mn.IClh.at. OT. LOUIS, MO.

Cra &it't J3, o errtta C3, tiita ranUi f

a na (a a a i a

Dealer in

STOYES AND TINWABE

Has removed to his new Store Tvoom, opposite Clanss St
Brother's Tailoring Establishment, on

Bank St., LeMgliton, Pa.:'j

will
and

lb.

patreas

otn'et
stiorttlino

modesty

Uutsut

Ho! Fox Mew. Goods!
, Sf. SWEENY & SOU

an

Una

Groceries, Oueensware, etc.

Old Post-Offi- ce Building, Bank St. Lehightor?.

i
3 tji. t? FOR CHOPPING fgSjSff I

' 2 3.s3 P S. Saatase.Meat.Illnre.JIeat,IIash,iranibarirStea.,Sat, TiWr J
ij S berapple, Tripe, Ctamn, Chleken-hata- frociuettea, &W

! 3 SPaJ - c? todll.li, tierap-ra- t for Hoaltry, Etc. tEK '
4 !?i!:aSr? S 1 VALUAB1.E rilEE, Willi EVERY CIIOPPEH. $5 . , J

ill K !pPAwiy WL si t

'. a 'I rl '00' zc FVT '
i ,13 8. 'OO-- f 'oqiZ SS ,.

w 'OS's 'ii t ., si .. V
J 3 " i, 'OO'CO 'o;nuiu jod qi i odoijo oi 'ON s;rSV


